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第一章  导  言 























































第一章  导  言 
Abstract 
Xiamen Haitian Container Terminal (XHCT), which is studied in this paper, is 
the biggest and most modern one of Xiamen container terminal. The container 
terminal industry of China keeps growing at a high speed. In the same time, 
due to the “Develop Xiamen City Depending on the harbour” policy, the 
government of Xiamen City has pay more and more attention to the Xiamen 
harbour. So, XHCT is matching its best opportunity to develop its container 
business. However, there are some shortcomings in XHCT, which keeps 
XHCT from going further. XHCT urgently needs to set a develop strategy. The 
present paper just focuses on this subject. 
The paper try to use SWOT theory to analyze the external environments and 
internal resources of XHCT, in order to outline its opportunity, threaten, 
current resources and existing problems. Based on the analysis, the paper 
provides a specific strategy for XHCT. To carry out the strategy, the paper 
suggests some effective demands in reforming its manage system. 
The paper consists of eight chapters. The major content of each is as follows: 
Chapter 1: Background. This chapter briefly describes current profile of 
XHCT, and introduces the researching background. 
Chapter 2: Analysis on the outer environment. In this part, the author analyses 
the outer environment of XHCT, especially the development trend of terminal 
industry, and dissects the opportunity and threaten of XHCT. 
Chapter 3:Analysis on the inter environment. This chapter analyses the current 
resources of XHCT, including business, company structure, human resource 
and finance situation, so as to find out its strength and weakness. 
Chapter 4: SWOT analysis. In this part, the author use SWOT theory to 














Chapter 5: Company strategy. Based on the SWOT analysis, the paper 
provides a specific strategy for XHCT. 
Chapter 6-8: Function strategies about marketing, operating and human 
resource. In this part, the author puts forward some views to ensure the 
effective implementation of the strategy. 
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第二章  外部环境分析 
本章主要分析了海天公司所处的宏观环境和港口行业的发展态势，通
过本章论述，可以发现海天面临着难得的发展机遇。 


















































发展。上半年国内生产总值 58773 亿元，同比增长 9.7%，比去年同期提
高 0.9 个百分点。进出口保持快速增长，上半年，进出口总额 5230 亿美
























舶港口 200 公里内的 60 个城市，进出口总额占全国的 85％；上海港每万





























第三章  内部环境分析 
泊位，由象屿惠阳码头、象屿惠建码头、象屿港发码头合并而来，目前由
香港新世界集团独资经营。海沧国际货柜公司位于海沧港区 2#-3#泊位，
成立于 1997 年，其最大的股东是香港李嘉诚的和记黄浦，占 49%股份，
厦门港务集团占 40%，厦门国贸集团 11%。 
 
表 2.1：三码头自然条件对比 
码头 泊位数量（个） 泊位总长（米） 泊位前沿水深（米） 
海天 7 1510 －13.8 到 －12.2 
象屿 5 976 －12.2 

































储物流企业 10 多家，仓库面积达 16 万平方米，2002 年的仓储物流企业
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